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HE SAILSffRED LILAC" AGAIN ON TRIAL : STUDETJT OPERETTA

wins success
FAIfflS I'JELCOS

SEASON OF DAII1

ODCIL'I HITS
has mum

Varied Entertainment Is
Received With '

PARTY SUCCESS

United States. The next number
on the program was an Amusing
negro skit by J.B. Best and Er-
vin Simmons which was followed
by a snare drum solo by Micky
Colston. : , . . -

After a brief business session
the Kiltie Band played, while the
crowd dispersed, "The Campbells
Are Comln'" and "Yankee"Doodle."

Preceding the vevening's pro-
gram, a bountiful hot supper, was
served in the basement. ' .
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to the selection of the jury who,
will try her for the second time
for the murder of Mrs. Clotilda
Marehand, wife of a Buffalo
artist. - r

lila Jimersori, Indian girl of the
Cataraugus Reservation, pictured
conferring Vith her attorney in
the court-roo-m at Buffalo, N. Y.
The Indian girl patiently listens
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Charles Chaplin, the little come
dian, who can make the world
laugh or cry at will, shown as he
ailed from New York for his na-

tive England .for a vacation- -

acting of the others was. quite a
pleasant surprise to their friends.

.Following the playlet Miss
Doris, played two violin selections
accompanied Jby Miss Ireland. La-
ter tha hostesses for - the after-
noon, Mesdames Edward J Bell,
Sim - F.'.Etzel, Charles Burmester
and Avery Murphy served delici-
ous cakes and coffee. .

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

GIVEN AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Feb. 21 The Dallas
schools observed - Washington's
birthday here today with short
programs in" their assemblies. Af-
ter the programs the schools dis-
missed until Monday. , ,

At the high school the pupils
attended classes the first two
periods and went to the assem-
bly. The program was as follows:
song, "America": by the entire
assembly; salute to the flag, led
by Edward Hamilton u reading,
"Washington's Fame," bys Mabel
Smith; song, "America the Beau-
tiful," by the. assembly."

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Feb. 21
A crowded house received with

much enthusiasm a program given
Friday evening at the. Popcorn
schoolhouse at the monthly meet-
ing of the P. T. A. The Scotch
Kiltie band of Salem gave a variedprogram Interspersed with . num-
bers' by the Hill Billies orchestra
and several other local features.

'The program was as 'follows:
drum and bagpipe number, "Sevent-
y-ninth Farewell to Gibralter,"
by John Charge, Arthur Hutch-eo- n,

Andrew Henderson, James
MdBilchrist, Mickey. , Colsten;
ong, "Why I Wear the Kilts."

James McQilchrlst, with concerti-
na . . accompaniment by William
McGilchrlst senior; r orchestra
number, Roy McDowell, Larkln
Orice, Lester Lippert, Guy Mc-
Dowell, Ammon Grice, J, B. Best;
Ervin Simmons with Mrs. J. W.
Simmons at . the piano and Mrs.
Robert Adams as director; trio,
"Three Jolly Good Tramps," J. B.
Best,. Ervin Simmons and Ammon
Grice; song, "Bella McGraw,"
Robert Hutcheon; encore, "I'm
fu' the noo"; number by the or-
chestra; song with Spanish guitar
accompaniment, Curtis Ferguson
of Eola; Mr. Ferguson responded
to an encore; .dance, Highland
fling, John Charge with bagpipe
accompaniment by Arthur Hutch-
eon;' vocal " solo, Mrs. Robert
Adams .with orchestral accom-
paniment; songs, "Roamlnin the
Gloamln " and "Irish Melody,"
with concertina accompaniment,'
William McGilchrlst senior; piano
numbers, "Turkish March" and
"The Bells of St. Marys," Miss
Margaret Smart; vocal solo,
"Three for Jack," J. p. Smart;
encore, "Duna"; number by or-ches-tra;

aumber, "The Road to
the Isles," Kiltie Band; Sword
dance, John Charge with Arthur
Hutcheon accompanying on bag-
pipe; talk, ."My .Impressions of
California," J. P. Smart. This
being Mr. Smart's first visit to
his old home in Los Angeles In
13 year he spoke of the wheels
of progress, stating that Los
Angeles had Increased In1 popula-
tion since he last saw it from
one half million to one and one-ha- lf

millions. He also spoke of
Irrigation and city water supply
problems In that state. H said
that most walnut orchards In 'Ca-
lifornia are being grubbed outiand
being replaced by citrus fruits and
that Calif ornlans speak' of the
Willamette valley as the - Ideal
walnut growing section j of the
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Proves Real Thrill to Eighth Grader of State

COMMENT INTERESTING

IW ATTEND

CLUB MEETING

HATES VILLE, Feb. 21 The
Hayesville community bad a very
suecessf ut : meeting Friday night
and many members and visitors
enjoyed the excellent program.
President Moore appointed the
following committees, tor take
charge of the; next meeting on
March 20:

Entertainment Mrs. Charles
Andresen, Mrs.Oudean, Mr. Stup-fe- l,'

Mrs.. Marshall, Mr. Shroeder.
Refreshments Miss Ida Denny.
Mrs. William Bally, Mrs. Fry and
Charles Andresen. Reception
Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs.. Claude
Talmage, Mark Saucy and Mr.
Phillips. Dr. Ellis, Charles An-
dresen and David GrelgVwere ap-
pointed 'as a special finance com-
mittee to make arrangements
for financing the picnic to be held
early in the summer. ,"is,-- .

After the business session the
following program' was enjoyed:
'."A Friendly Token, a Valen-
tine play by 10 school children.
Piano accordbxn. .. George Hesse-ma- n

f ''Patriotic Tables us,", school
children with Violin and piano ac-
companiment. Piano accordion,
George Hesseman. "Hog Calling
Contest." " i "Family Tradition," a
one act play. Those taking part
were Joy Grelg, Miss Evans. X-dl- ne

Quisen berry, Jnne Oudean,
Marlie Sewell, Clarenee' Andre-
sen, Oscar Norln and Leonard
Greig. In the hog calling contest
Mr. Fitts and Mr. Stupfel tied for
first place. Mr. Fitts won in the
finals and was awarded a prize.
Consolation prize went to Mrs. C.
H. Talmage. Refreshments of
sandwiches, cake and coffee were
served at the close of the ' pro-
gram. '

FORMER TEACHERS VISIT

TURNER, Feb. 21 Mrs. Er
ma Bruce of Gervais and Mrs
Benlam Fisher of Monitor, call
ed on old friends in e Craw-
ford district Sunday. The ladles
are sisters and each taught the
Crawford school for several
years. They . were accompanied
Sunday by Mr. Bruce and daugh
ters Misses Lois and Thelma.

$5

)orcas Society Sponsors
Affair to aid Mission-ar- y

Fund

S1LVERTON, Feb. 21 One of
the Interesting enure affairs of
the season was the birthday party
held at Trinity church Friday ev-

ening. This party,, sponsored by
the Dorcas society, fs an annual
affair. ' ; '

Twelve tables are placed about
the large basement in the church.
Each table is decorated to repre-
sent a month and at each table
Is a large birthday cake. Each
of the twelre months furnish one
number oa the program and all
the people who attend are seated
at the table representing their
birth month. The affair has prov-e-d

a great success, both from a
social standpoint and from a
money-raisin- g one. Everyone
pays to the table a penny for each
year of their age. Coffee and
salad were also served.

. Friday night close to $75.00
were netted for the evening and
this will be used for the mission-
ary work of the society.

. May had the largest number at
Its table, with April second and
February and December tying for
third place. May had-2- 4 people
seated about Its table. April was
the table that brought- - in the
most money, its-tot- al being $.00.
Mrs. A. O. Legard, seated.1 at the
April tabid was the' oldest person
present and Darrel gatern at the
August table, the youngest; Three
people at the February table were
celebrating their birthday; these
were Bernke Hansen, Viota Lar-
son and Nettie Hatteberg.

- Program Enjoyed
The program consisted of the

following numbers: January a
vocal' 60I0 by Zelda Parrish; ac-
companied by Mrs. Gienn Howe;
February a reading by Altbea
Meyer; March an instrumental
number of Norman Jensen; April

a selection by the junior girls'
chorus; May a Norwegian duet
by Agnes Nelson and Magna Han-
sen, accompanied by Mrs. Glenn
Howe; June a vocal solo by Mrs.
Martin Tingelstad of Salem, ac-
companied by Mrs. Alt O. Nelson;
July America sung by tha audi-
ence; August talk by M. Q. Gun-derso- n;

September --selection by
Trinity orchestra; October vocal
solo by Denzel Legard accompan-
ied by his mother, Mrs. Alvin Le-
gard; November, talk on the land-
ing of the pilgrims by Mrs. M. G.
Gunderson; December a Christ-
mas violin selection' by Oscar Se-tm-m,

accompanied by Mrs. Alf O.
Nelson.

GARDEN SERVICE

111 BE FEATURED

'TURNER, Feb. 21 "The
Glory of the Garden" will be
the subject of the Sunday eve-
ning service at the Turner Chris-
tian church with numbers giv-
en by the young people.

This progaam has been ar-
ranged:..

Orchestra, directed by Ken-
neth 'Hickok. Two songs by the
congregation led by Dr. Epley.
Prayer, Earl Cook;. Scripture
reading, Lillian Peterson. Song.
."Rose, Rose, Rose," the child-
ren, assisted by Josephine and
Ruth Gilstrap. "Our C. E. Floral
Monogram," Ole Peterson. Two
Songs, a chorus of children. The
message of flowers, Kenneth
Hickok.. Reading, "The Glory of
the Garden" (Kipling), Leonecoo, quartet. "The Church in
the Garden," arranged by E. J.
Gilstrap, sung by the Denyer
and -- Fowler brothers. Reading,
".Beautiful Garden
Gilstrap, reader announced. Du-
et, "in the Garden," Dr. and
Mrs. Epley. Short sermon, ."Flow-
er Gardens and Religion," pastor.
Song (invitation). Benediction.
Dallas was considered by the
coacn, Miss Hope Inlow, as one
of the best debates put up by
Woodburn's team this year. Two
students of Linf leld college
were Judges of the debate, and
the Dallas high school studentbody president was chairman.

Monmouth BIdg.
Is Improved

MONMOUTH, Feb. 21 An-
nouncement has been made re-
cently that J. E. Winegar, owner
of the building in which the lo
cal Pacific Telegraph and Tele-
phone exchange is located, will
remodel the front of the build-
ing, and add a new - marquee
which will join that of his hard
ware store front. f

The telephone company has
removed main street wire, sub
stituting a cable, which; adds ma
terially to the appearance of ihebuilding; and it is said that In
terior renovation of the office
will soon be made. .

WACONDA; Feb. 21 Many
farmers here having accomplished
the plowing and seeding of crops
during the - recent period of
spring-lik- e weather, are rejoic-
ing over the benefit the 'present
rain will "do.

Not only was work of a remun-
erative nature done but appar
ently with the warm sunny days
of the past week came the urge
to clean up, dig up, and fix up.
As a result some yards in this
community have undergone a
complete change. Lawns have,
been seeded, flowers and shrubs
planted Just in time to benefit by
the showers. ,;

Bata, the mass-producti-on king
of Czechoslovakia, expects to have.
2000 retail shoe stores in that
country by 1932.

- 11 EKE
is aa opportunity to make
7 oa a safe and sound
Investment.

THE MORTGAGE
INVESTMENT COMPAN.Y

, controlling and man-
aging building and loan as-

sociations in the principal
cities on, is offering
Its v '

Preferred Stock at flOO
""' par'. 7

. Goarantecd Dividends -

Payable QBaHerly
Also sold In units of

1 share no Par
. common $100 --$50l

4 shares Preferred
$400

Easy partial payment plan
' if desired

For further particulars
send your name and

address to the

Mortgage
INVESTMENT CO.

Invttfmenf 0paiimnt
Guardian tldg., Portlond, Ore.'
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Sellers

$785
0

the New

Priced at

Dallas High Musicians ' are
Well Received Here ,

Recently
- DALLAS, Feb. 21 The Dutch

operetta "Tulip -- Time? was pre-
sented at the high school this ev-
ening by the high school glee
clubs, here was a fairly large
crowd at the operetta and it was
quite a success. - - ;

The plot-concerne- the visit of
two American college students to
Holland to study tulips and the
events arising from this.. A thief
steals some tulips and Professor
McSpindle has a hard time prov-
ing. his Innocence. There Is also
a love story concerning the college
students and two Dutch girls mix-
ed into the plot.

. The summary of the operetta
is: SCENE Market place in the
village of Osendorf. TIME The
present; midsummer. ACT 1 A
bright morning in summer. ACT
2 Afternoon of the same .day.
The. cast of characters is: Hans,
a young Dutch apprentice AdoR

'phus - . Ballantyne. Aunt 'Anna,
Christina's guardian . .Virginia
Leltch. Katrlnka. a village maid-
en Doris Newbill. Hendrick Van
Ooster, Burgomaster of Osendorf

William Garner. Christina, a
charming Dutch girl Melva Rob- - ,

lnson. - Theophilus McSpindle, an J

aninority on botany William ca
die. - Ned Baxter, , an American"college student Paul Lorimor.
Dick Warren, a fellow student of
Ned Paul Forette.. Chorus
Girls glee club and Boys glee club.
Director Mis Alice MacBrlde.

MONMOUTH L IONS

EHJOr PROGRAM

MONMOUTH, Feb. 21 Mll-to- n
A Miller of Portland, and C.

P. Bishop of Salem, were guest
speakers at the Lions' club
luncheon, Tuesday.

C. C. Powell, Lions' represent-
ative for Monmouth in the Red
Cross relief drive, reported that

200 had been collected by the
various solicitors, including - the
Rural Life club of the Oregon
Normal school, in Monmouth and
Its environs, and a check for the
amount has been 'sent to the na-
tional Red Cross headquarters.

Margery Chambers,' who sang
over KOIN at Portland last Sat-
urday, pleased the Lions with a
repetition of her . number, with
piano accompaniment by her
sister, Harriet Rosalie Chambers.

SIM APPLAUDS

HOME TALENT PLAY

STAYTON, Feb. 21 The' lar-
gest crowd of the season was on
hand at the clubhouse Thursday
to witness the one-a- ct play "The
Little Old. Woman." which was
put on by the following cast:
Rene, a clerk in' the S and 10r
Mrs. Edward J Bell . Marty, her
sweetie, Mrs.' Charles Burmester;
saleslady. Mrs. Sim F. Etzel and
Little-Ol- d Woman. , Mrs. O. F.
Korlnek. The play was warmly
received and since Mrs. Bell was
the only one who had been "be-
fore the footlights" before the

Reach of ALL

$7.00

$3.90

Buster Brown
i

Spring Notes

By Laura CamnuK'k
Breathes there an eighth

grader with mind so dead, that
it didn't turn a somersault when
teacher .said, "Next week we
shall attend the legislature."

What anticipations!
"Ma, we're goin' to see some

laws made and, we're goin' to
see the senators and represent-
atives too. Say, ma, what's a
quorum? I forgot what refer-
endum means. Do you s'pose
they 11 really pass a law 'with
us on?"

Shades of our former civics
books! Why does Billy want to
know so much about the gov
ernment, all of a sudden?

The - day of all days arrives.
Teacher, ' possessing a desire to
teach actual life-situatio- or
ganizes her flock of truthseek-er- s.

The girls have promised and
"crossed . their hearts" that no
giggling shall be heard from
them. The . boys have declared
unswerving, allegiance and obed-
ience to teacher.

Bound by a common Interest
to see the legislature In ac

tion these trusting little citi-
zens are soon in the capitol. ,

With uncritical patience they
wait to see the "wheels go

CHURCH SUPPER GIVEN'

HUBBARD - Feb. 21 The
church supper at the Federated
church - Thursday evening was
well attended. - G arsis of honor
were DC C. H. Harrison and Dr.
M. A. Marcy, district superintend-
ents, both of whom gave inter-
esting talks. Others appearing on
the program were Rev. Glen S.
Hartong, pastor, Mrs. Ellen
Carl, Sunday school superintend-
ent, Mrs. Neva McKenzie, presi-
dent of ' the Community guild,
and. Mrs, . Wilina Leffler, teacher
of the young people's class in
Sunday school.
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round" In this ponderous human-co-

gged machine of a law-
making body.

One bright boy with a statis-
tical mind counts bald heads,
another computes the density of
tobacco smoke per square foot.
In whispers, teacher provides the
foot-not- es to this page from the
book of law-makin- g. And, like
many a . foreign language stu-
dent, these wondering learners
read wholly by the footnotes!
(Too much machinery, you say?
Too many monkey wrenches In
it, perhaps).

"Ma, what! makes legislatures
so slow? Do they like to be
slow?"

We with Ma leave those ques-
tions of Billy's pertinent or
impertinent though they be to
be answered by those of "whom
it may concern." -

EC.

IS CULLED BEYOND

FALLS CITY, Feb. 21 Geo.
C. Knapp died . suddenly ' last
night at the age of 5$ years and
9 months. Mr. Knapp had for
several months complained of
minor troubles, but was able to
be about, but last night after
partaking of his dinner he' com-
plained of a pain around his
heart, and went, to sit down in
a chair and expired before med-
ical help could be obtained.

About three years ago Mr.
Knapp moved from Portland to
Falls City, when he married Mrs.
Lehman of Falls City. . In .' for-
mer marriage, Mr. Knapp had
nine children, . seven of - whom
are living. The funeral will take
place February 22 In Portland,
where several of his, children are
living. ,.;

QUALITY tiro Within the

$5.60
129 x 5.00)

$5.69 '

(19 s 530)

$6.68 I
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Genuine Reptile in Beautiful Shades Medi-
um Louis Heel Very Dressy Built to Sell
at $ 1 250 Buster Brown Price r--

OxfordsGenuine
Reptile

Dressy for Street Wear Really
Stylish Cuban Heels for Comfort- -

ability - Build for $1 1.00
Buster Browri Price
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Featured for Early Week Selling

Sport Oxfords
' 'in

in the New Colors and Shades

$4.8
5.00-1- 9

530-1-9

430-2- 0
ze4J0)

450-2- 1
(30x430)

(

4.75-1- 9
(264.73)
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All

6-00--
20 $1138
(32s00

Tubes at big savingsSizes low priced 'miasm

AWantAdFmds
$he Tenant You Wdni

The quickest and sweet
way te fad a desirable
tenant for your home It
tfcreeiV ew West Ada.
Insert ea ad today and '

' sefl tedey.

CALL 500
The

Oregon Statesmen

Doolittle Master Service Station
Center aod N. ComX Telephone 66

Guaranteed Tire Repairing V .

Fine Shoe Repairing in Connection
it
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